ICMEMO WEBINAR

Memorial Museums in the time of COVID-19: Reflection, Response, and Creative Strategies for the Future

1. The effects of COVID-19 on Museums around the world
Louisa Onuoha, National Museums of Nigeria, Lagos
Mofidul Hoque, Liberation War Museum, Bangladesh

2. Creative, alternative means to reach our audience
Kaja Sirok, National Museum of Contemporary History, Ljubljana, Slovenia
Teresien Da Silva, Anne Frank House, Amsterdam, Netherlands

3. Digital Strategies & Emergency Planning. Available Resources
Ophelia Leon, ICMEMO Chair

Moderator: Kornelis Spaans, ICMEMO Treasurer

Tuesday April 28th. 3:00 pm (CET) - Paris / 9:00 am (ET) - New York

Register online
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_x6i1HyLTTKGG5Std-po0KA